
2824 Barton Street E
Stoney Creek, ON, L8E 2J9

289-246-9000
www.alptraininginstitute.com
info@alptraininginstitute.com

 2019 SPRING HOCKEY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM - JR
APRIL 8 - MAY 31 (8 WEEKS)

GENERAL PLAYER INFORMATION

First Name:___________________________________ Last Name:______________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________ City:________________________Prov:_________Postal Code:___________
Home Phone:_________________________________ Player Cell:___________________________________
Birthday (dd-mm-yy):___________________________ Height:______________________Weight:_______________
Email (for receipts):____________________________________________________
Emergency Contact Name:__________________________________ Phone Number:________________________________

PLAYER DETAILS
( please circle league )

Team Name___________________________________ A AA AAA

Position:_____________________________________ Shoots:                  Left                   Right

GROUP TIMES

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and/or Thursday  4-5:30pm (90 min)

TRAINING DAYS (please circle) Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

- Players MUST sign in for each session online (easy to do through app or website) to guarantee a spot in the session  

- We ask players stick to the same times each week whenever possible but do allow some flexibility (with advanced notice)
- We may open up a group time from 7-8:30pm Tuesday and Thursday evenings if enough request it

- 24 Hour Cancellation policy applies

SELECT YOUR PROGRAM   -   SAVE $BIG by registering early!!! Ends March 9th 2019
FULL PROGRAM ENROLLMENT

Basic - 2x/week = $800 Advanced - 3x/week = $1100 Elite - 4x/week = $1360
Presale = $680           Presale = $960 Presale = $1160
16 sessions = 24 hours                  24 sessions = 36 hours 32 sessions = 48 hours

$___________________ (program cost)   +   $_____________ (HST)   =   $___________________ (total cost)

Pre-Paid 
Packages

   Pay as you go sessions = $50 each (90 minutes)

   Can purchase as many pay as you go sessions as you wish, must be used during open group times

    Must be used by May 31st 2019, no refunds or credits for unused sessions

$___________________ (cost of sessions)   +   $_____________ (HST)   =   $___________________ (total cost)

PAYMENT OPTIONS and PRE-AUTHORIZED PAYMENT PLAN

PAYMENT METHOD (please circle) Visa Mastercard Visa/Debit Email Transfer   Cash

PAYMENT METHOD (please circle) Paid in Full 1st of Month 15th of Month    Bi-Weekly

A deposit of $______________ was paid by ____________ (method). The buyer hereby authorizes ALP Training Institute Inc. to debit the
above indicated billing method in the amount of $_______ on the above indicated billing cycle, beginning (dd/mm/yy) _____ / _____ / _____ 
for a total of _______ consecutive   ( bi-weekly  /  Monthly )  autopayments.

This Agreement may not be changed, except in written amendment duly executed by all parties.

Buyer (Print Name):________________________________________ Date:___________________________________

Buyer Signature:__________________________________________ ALP TI Staff:_____________________________



Pre-Authorized Payment (PAP) Form:

You, the client, authorize ALP Training Institute Inc. to debit the bank account/credit card identified below for the payments regarding the client’s 
services.

You may revoke your authorization at any time by requesting in writing to do so, and provide additional billing information to replace the previous 
payment method.

Any returned payments may be subject to a NSF fee of $25 in addition to regular payments. Please be advised that due to some financial 
institutions, your payments may take up to 3 business days to be processed.

Email transfers are to be sent to adam@alptraininginstitute.com - please use password "ALPTI" 

You acknowledge you have read and understand these terms and agree to them in their entirety.

Name of Account Holder: ________________________________________ (please print)

Name of Client (if different than above): __________________________________ (please print)

Signature of Account Holder: _________________________________________ Date__________________

ALP TI Staff: ___________________________________________ Date________________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Complete Profile in Mindbody Emailed Hockey Initial Intake Questionnaire

Sold in Mindbody Assigned Client Type (Hockey Program Participant)

Scanned and Uploaded to Member's Documents Emailed MB Online Group Registration Info 

Assigned Default Password in Mindbody 
Profile (alpti123)

Autopay Schedule Adjusted in Mindbody to reflect client's 
requested payment plan

Entered on Daily Report Emailed Copy of Service Agreement (if not given a paper copy)

Entered on Hockey Tracking Sheet

ALP Training Institute Inc.
2824 Barton Street

Stoney Creek, ON L8E 2J9
289-246-9000


